Questions and Additional Information:

- If you have questions about the 2009 Ride To Work Day Proclamation, please contact us at <agoldfine@ridetowork.org> or 218 722-9806

- A printable MS Word document version of the 2009 Ride to Work Day Proclamation template is available for downloading at: <http://www.ridetowork.org/files/mayors/proclamationtemplate.doc>

- If you would like to be publicly recognized as a leading Supporting City on the Ride to Work website, and in the ‘Daily Rider’ newsletter, please notify us at <cholt@ridetowork.org>, or fax a copy of your city’s proclamation to us at 218 720 3610. Your city will be listed with other Supporting Cities in several wide-media Ride to Work Day press releases.

- Additional information about Ride to Work Day and utility and transportation motorcycling is available at <www.ridetowork.org>